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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

October 28, 1915.
. Notice Is hereby given that

Walter W. Hoffland,
of Bend, Oregon, who, on March 12,
1910, made Homestead Entry No.
OG077, for Iits 3. 4, 6, 6, 7. SEJ
NWJ, Sec. C, Twp. Range
19--East, and EJSEJ, Section 1, 'rwp.
20- -South, Range t, W. M.,
has filed notice contention to make
final five year Proof , to establish
claim to the the land above de-

scribed, before II. C. Ellis, U.S.
Commissioner, at Bend, Oregon, on

IN THE

Market
A Shoe Un't.I YVW
jww vau wen 11

on your Foot ;--: $4PmJare the groceries we sell 'you. Our shelve are full
of table delicacies of which you should have some
in the house in case of emergency. When we say an
article is all right you can rely fupon it that it is

RIGHT We handle only the best
groceries. A trial wilt con-
vince you.

Who Said Shoes?
We Say It Simply Because We Have

The Goods!

We have always had the largest shoe stock in Prineville
and expect to continue to have as long as we are in the
shoe business. Perhaps the Peters Shoes are not the
best shoes in the world, but we naturally think so be-
cause we have handled them for eight or nine years and
have had very little trouble with them. We have tried
most all other makes and they don't give the satisfaction

the PETERS do

J. E. STEWART & CO.

t 'JV 1

s Pr Good

Price and get a
Good Shoe; then

yon have a Bar--

gain :- -: x

Des Chutes Spray
Sack $1.60
Barrel
Ton lots. $5.95

Look in Our Windows
We have a larger variety of shoes than Heinze has of

pickles

Liberally Supported by
Business Men

Two years ago the girls of the
Normal department of the Crook

County High School started the Stu- -'

dent's Loan fund by voting to do-

nate their Crook County Fair prize
money to the fund as the original
subscription. Last year the Methods
class gave a play to raise money for
the fund, realizing fifty dollar?.
More is required as there are some

very deserving students who need
financial aid, and steps will soon be
taken to raise the necessary amount.

During the time the Loan Fund
has been in existence nineteen stu-den- ta

have been benefitted by it.
Three found it necesary to have
their timt extended , one has "been

unable to repay at all, but fifteen
of the number have paid promptly
with interest in full. The money
has been loaned in amount, . rang-

ing from two dollars to twenty.
At times, when the money has

all been out, students have made

application for loans, and then it
has bi'cn that Prinevillc's real pub-

lic spirit has been shown. If anyone
ever intimates to you that Prineville
isn't a good situation for the largest
(bounty High Schoo in Oregon, tell
them this:

That when funds were short the

following merchants gave loan ac

counts, waiting as long as necessary
for the fund money to be replenish
ed Prineville Mercantile Co., C.

W. Elkins, Mrs. I. Michel, and Clif
ton & Cornett. The other mer-

chants will do the same when their
turn comes.

The Crook County and First Na
tional banks have several times
been called upon to furnish small
loans for newly students and each
has promptly responded.

Out of the list of nineteen loans,
only one has absolutely failed to
make good, and only three have ask
ed for extended time. That being
the case, those interested in the Stu- -

den's Loan Fund have decided to
continue it and will soon call upon
the Prineville public for aid in do-

ing so.

Too Late to Classify

TO EXCHANGE One beef cow, in

fairly good condition, for milch
cow. Must be fresh. Jersey pre
ferred. 51tf. )

the Uth day of December, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred Hamlin, Clifton B. Todd,

Martin Hallmeyer, Samuel W. Mer
rill all of Rivers .Oregon, and Nel-
son D. Meyers of Held. Oregon.
II. Frank Woodcocok, Register.

51t5p.

Protect the Owls and
Hawks is Advice

During the past two years, we
have heard many farmers and even
some town people telling or their
great success in destroying the owls
which they considered were doing
great damage by destroying a few

of their chickens. Owls occasionally
do kill and eat a chicken, but con-

sidered from a farming standpoint.
they are one of the most useful,
also one of the most harmless birds
with which we have to deal. They
feed principally on mice, rats, squir
rels, gophers, moles, worms, insects,
and other vermin, and consume al

most unbelievable number of them.

Theirjhabits and metohds of obtain

ing their food have been carefully
studied by ornothologists, and it has
been found that one pair of owls

will catch and eat from 7,000 to
8,000 mice in one year's time where
the small animals are plentiful.
Young owls will eat their weight in

food of this kind if this amount is

provided, and the old bird usually
provide a plentiful supply of food

for their young.
In Crook County we are well ac-

quainted with the sage rat, the go-

pher and the mole, and the owl is

one enemy of these pests that will

destroy them in large numbers.
The larger owls will destroy several
rabbits for food also. If there are

any who doubt the ability of owls

to consume this large amount of
food.r or their value as a destroyer
of the vermin mentioned, 1 would

urge them to locate a pair of these
birds and keep an acount of the ear-eas-

or skeletons discovered by
their nest. If the owls do bother
the chickens to any extent, protect
the chickens from their attacks, but
do not destroy the owls.

What has been said regarding the
owls will also largely apply to the

Prineville Flour
Sack $1.40
Barrel -- $5.50
Ton lots . $5.25

Stock Salt JUST
Half Ground

100 lbs 95c Everything
50 lbs - 50c

ARRIVED!
in Gallon Fruits. Our

Prices are Right

Community Christmas

Tree is Planned

Finns are being mudo for a com

munity Christmas tree,' to be had
in the streets on Christmas eve.

The commercial club is taking
the initativc in the matter, presi
dent Kelly of that body has called
a meeting at the club rooms for
one week from tonight. He wished

for cv,.ry chure,( cubi or organi- -

j, of any kinJ to at
hast one delegate to this meeting
with BUthorjty to act n the mat.
tl.r

The music is being arranged for
at the mne time with a communily

inK( in which m.ryone i9 expccUfd
lo teke ,mrtt Thjg wi k.a(J by
Professor Hill, and the management
is being taken care of by Mrs. Van

Morse, and Rev. Newham

Born, to the wife of T. J. Moffat
on Tuesday, a girl.

An!ml P!fitfA lnllHIlal IlClUies 10

Be Shown at Lyric

So realistic and convincing are
the scenes in Geo. Kleine's Wild
Animal picture "Between Savage
and Tiger" that the soetutor al-

most imagines himself in the jun-

gles of India listening for the rustl-

ing of the bushes and tall grass to
denote approach of some wild beast.
This is 8u true that upon more than
one occasion women in an audience
have been known to scream and
children cry out when some partie- -

ularly exciting seene from this

Tins City
J ami A. Scute of Hay Creek

and Mildred Opal Row Trultt of

tills city were married at the home

of T. 11. Lafollelte in this city last

evening, Kov. Nfwhsni Hrforming
the ceremony. The bride Is a popu-

lar graduate of thoC. C. H. S. and

the groom in a prosperous farmer.

They will make their home at Hay

Creek.

Vernon L. deathman who has

been in the county jail here for
some time, was taken back to Walla

Walla Friday by parole oin.-e- r dud- -

low of the state pnltentiary there. '

deathman was serving a sentence,
of 20 yeurs, and had been placed
under parole which he promptly
violated, mid was arrested in lk-n-

ly Sheriff Knox.

. C,
D12T llirKeV anOOl ,

Tlana ar Niohfsuuvv num.
(

There will be a turkey shoot at'
Henry's, .sawmill on Newsomo

Creek, Saturday afternoon, No-- 1

vember 20, and a dance in the!
evening. Come and get your tur- - j

key for Thanksgiving. SlCiC
V. w. Haber, Post, Oregon.

- NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ollice at The Dalles, Oregon.

October 2, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that

Willis A. Lincoln,
of Prineville, Oregon, who, on May
14, 1910, made Homestead Entry,
No. 07;!. for KiSKI, SWJSEi,
KKJSWJ, Section 13, Twp,
Knnge t, V. M has filed no
tice of intention to make final five

Prompt attention given phone or mail orders

PRINEVILLE'S LEADING STORE

We Sell for Cash That's Why We Sell Cheaper

great deal of worry and expend
Protect these birds wherever possi-

ble.
A. E. Lovett,

County Agriculturist.

I
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1915

THE JUNGLE MASTERPIECE

hawks found in this section. Eithers

of these birds may occasionally kill

and devour a chicken, but their
main food consists of farm pest
which are causing our farmers a

PARTS

? . siM

year iToof, to etablish claim to the picture has boon shown. In tnis
land above described, before Lake photoplay a small fortune was spent
M. Bechtell, U. S. Commissioner, . for animals alone. Three Royal Bon-a- t

Prineville, Oregon, on the 10th gal Tigers, a Doe and a Water Buf-da- y

of December,-1915- . falo are shot to death and a huge
Claimant names as witnesses: ship is completely destroyed by fire.
Lloyd J. Powell, Augustus A. Mc- - Between Savage and Tiger which

Cord, John Kemmling, and Walter is to be shown FridayNov. 5, is the
J. Demaris, all of Prineville Ore- - first of anumber of bigpioductions
gon. " 6U5e. which will bo exhibited at the Ly- -

II. Frank Woodcock, Register. ric Theater shortly.
Between Savage and

IN SIX

i t . --1. 1

They Said:

You Can't Raise Corn
in the Northwest. But corn is grown here, good corn, small cobs

deep kernels, solid ears, and plenty bushels per acre--

iiger
COMING

OFFICER 666

Marie Corelli's
THE VENDETTA

QUO VADIS

STOP THIEF

EUROPEAN ARMIES
IN ACTION

And other big pictures

Every frmr, every livestock owner
every dais y man, knows what corn means

SHOWING
Tiger huntsng on elephant

back

Trapping of big game

A fire at sea

and

A gripping story of love,
hatred and revenge

Whether or not you know timt com in a successful ciop in this country, go and
see the results of a campaign for more pork and better pork, more cattle, more
doirius and silos, and better times at the

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAV. CO.
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

CORN SHOW
Walla Walla, Dec. 2-3- -4

' "' '- ; : -

Information and Premium List Free
upon application to

A. C EG AN, D. F.&P. A., BEND or Gen-er- al

Passenger Agt., Portland.

Low Fares for the Round Trip

LYRIC THEATRE
Home of Pictures that Please

ADULTS 25c . CHILDREN 15c
, Two Shows, beginning 7:00 and 8:30 p. m.


